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FEAR KIDNAPERS HAVE KILLED MRS. STOLL
German Government
Mo ves Drastically

To Clarify Debts

RUSH OF OFFICERS
INWOMAN’S SEARCH

CAUSES THE FEAR
City, County and Federal

Agents Search Entire
Area At 16 Acre

Estate

STRIKING CONTRAST
GUARD WITHDRAWAL

Guards Were Withdrawn
Yesterday to That Ransom
Money Could Be Paid;
Louisville Director of Safe-
ty Searches Long Aband-
oned House for Clues

- Louisville, Ky., Oct. 13. </P) Feart
Mrs. Alice Stoll might have ineen kill-
ed by the kidnapers who stole her
from her home Wednesa-»y was indi-
cated today by a rush of city and
county police and federal agents to
search the entire area around the 16
acre Stoll estate on the fashionable.
Lime Kill Lane near here.

Belief that the woman’s t)ody might
F;e found was expressed by one po-
liceman as he dashed up in me search
convergency of about 50 officers in
striking contrast to the withdrawal
of all guards a short time before yes-

terday’s announcement tnat the ran-
som demand had been met.

unlac Wakefield, Louisville director
of safety, whoi led one party concen-
trated on a long abandoned house a
few miles southward of the Stoll
home. Hesearched it intensively from
cellar to attic, poking under its partly
fallenin floors, but his only answer
to a question prompted by the po-
liceman's remark as to whether he
was looking for Mrs. Stoll’s body, the
$50,000 ransom or the kidnaper him-

self was “I can’t say except we are
not overlooking clues”.

brummitTcles
BACK IN ARGUMENT

Strikes Out at Treasurer
Johnson’s Stand on

Teachers’ Pay

(Special to Daily Dispatch)

Raleigh, Oct. 13- - Following is a

statement issued today by Attorney

General Dennis G. Brummitt in ans-
wer to .State Treasurer Johnson’s
stand on pay for school teachers:

“There is a report here in Raleigh
that, a high school student is receiving
for out-of-school employment wages a

bit higher than the average salary

paid his teacher. This may account
for the repetition of State Treasurer

Johnson’s announcement that he was

the first man to advocate higher sal-
aries for teachers. But it has not

brought him to the point of voting
for such an increase instead of simply
saying he is for it.

“Let's take a look at the facts.
“On February 16 Dr. A. T. Allen

publicly said that Alabama was receiv
ing aid for its teachers from Federal
funds on th ebasis of an average sal-
ary of North Carolina teachers was
.S6B per month.

“Later the State obtained $500,000
from Federal funds for teachers’ sal-
aries. This was accomplished in face
of the official declaration that the
teachers would, be paid in full regard-
less of whether an allotment was re-
ceived from the Federal government.
Teachers’ salaries were not increased
by this $500,000. It simply Helped to
balance the State budget.

“The result was that Federal aid
was extended to Alabama teachers at
the rate of an average monthly salary
of SB4. In North Carolina it was lim-
ited to an average of S6B per month,

since that was the maximum of the
State standard teafchers’ salary sche-
dule adopted in September of last year

(Continued on Page Two)

Slain King Returns to His Troubled Land

The coffin of the assassinated King Alexander is placed aboard the Jugoslavian destroyer Dubrovnik atMarseilles for the sad journey to dead monarch’s homeland. The ship is the one that carried Ki£g
Alexander to iranee for his good will”visit. Central Press photo by radio

***

FARMERS. ANGERED
BY BANKHEAD ACT,
MAY STRIKE B A C K
Growers In Chatham And

Randolph May Vote Re-
publican Ticket in

November

SMALL FARMER IS
HIT MIGHTY HARD

Fact That Acreage Quota
Produced Surplus Not
Their Fault, They Feel;
Sheffield Says Shoe Could
Be On Other Foot In This
State

„ , !

Daily Dispa(«*h llurenn,
lu (lie Sir Walter Hotel,

II) ,1. C, Hawker> ille.
Raleigh, Oct. 13—-Democratic lead-

ers here are frankly more worried
the outlook in a good many of the
than they are willing to admit over
cotton growing counties as the result
of the Bankhead cotton law limiting
the amount of cotton which growers
may market by imposing a heavy tax
on all cotton ginned in excess of their
quota. In a great many instances
farmers who have strictly adhered to
their cotton acreage reduction con-
tracts have produced more cotton this
year than their allotment with the
result that they are not able to mar-
ket anything like their total crop with
out paying the heavy tax on this ex-
cess.
Randolph and other cotton growing

“The farmers down in Chatham,
counties in this immediate section are.
more than mad over the situation and
the arbitrary position being taken by
the government, are blaming the Dorn
ocrats for the law and indications are
that this situation is goin gto make
it very difficult for the Democrats to
carry these counties in the November
6 election,” one of the Democratic
leaders in Chatham county said here
today. “While the Democratic party
in the State is not responsible for the
enactment of the Bankhead cotton law
at all, the farmers are so mad that,

they cannot bo reasoned with or see
the difference. As a result, many of

(Continued on Page Two)

coSpallsofe
Report Shows September

Consumption Below Aug.
and Last Sept.

Washington, Oct. 13. (ff)—Cotton
consumed in September was reported
by the Census Bureau today to have
been 295,960 bales of line and 54,690
of linters compared with 420,949 of
line and 61,228 of linters during Aug-
ust this year and 499,949 of lint and
74,666 of linters during September last
year.

— |;

Laval New
Minister

Os France
Succeeds A s s a s s i-

nated Bart h o u;
Marchandeau Min-
ister of Interior •

Paris. Oct. 13. (ff)—Pierre Laval,
minister of the colony, today was
named minister of foreign affairs,
succeeding the assassinated Louis

Barthou.
Meanwhile Barthou wat ibourne to

his tomb with homage from nearly
every country in the world.

President Leßrun and dignitaries
of many countries walked behind his
flag draped casket, over which Pre-

mier Gaston oumergue pronounced a
funeral oration on the vast Esp»anaa©
Des Tnvalides.

At the same time, Laval appoint-
ment was made, it was announced
Paul Marchandeau, former minister
of finance was made minister of tho
interior, succeeding Albert Sarraut,
who resigned, because of the assassi-
nation of Barthou and King Alexand-
er at Marseilles.

_ .mA

[»rl)is Involve Economic and
Financial Relations With

The United Stales

(iK.RMAN AMBASSADOR
DELIVERS THE NOTE

J)r. Hans Luther Serves Of-
fi< ial Notice in Note Deliv-
ered to Asst. Secretary of
State Phillips That Reich
Would Abrogate Commer-
cial Treaties in 1935

it <*p>rit;lit by tin* Associated Press)

Washington. Oct. 13. <(p> The eco-
,<tiiiic fninssod German government

•ocl v made a drastic move to clarify
involving economic and finan-

¦ •ia illations with the United States
v- announcing its intention in termi-

i, ** i’iM unconditional “most fav- ¦
ni. I nation" commercial treatries ;
wain this country on Oct. 14. 1935.

P: Hans Luther, the German am- ;
ha doi, served official notice in a j

>: m d note delivered to Assistant
S.'.u *tary of State Phillips that the I
Ft. i h would abrogate the treaty nex*.

year.
A' the sometime he was understood j

’o nave expressed the hope that a
a w reciprocal agreement wit)? us |
'th<' most favored nation” would ot;

ingotiated by the two governments
ii ihe trade agreement program now
King cariied on by President Roose- !
Vfir and that mutually profit trade j
would continue.

The German treaty the first and
model of the pact negotiated with by
this country after the principal un-
conditional most favored nation treat-
ment in commercial agreements has
governed trade and commerce be-
tween the two nations since 1925.

Germany’s denunciation of the
treaty climaxes a series of diplomatic
representations growing out of the

Hi'ler government, which controls ;>ll

imports, intensive system of monopoly
and drastic quota limitations.

IWO NEARDEATH IN
WILSON SNOOTING

Wifr Liml* Husband Park-
ed With Girl and Shoots

and Brats Them

't'iLot!. Oct, 13, —Ernie StaU-
i”§: tVilson postal employee, ana
hub;* !*oyn#»r, local girl, were shot.
*,lfl eriourly wounded rere last night
«ft*t Mr;. Stallings found them in a
parked automobile near a road hous*.
"ii Hie Goldsboro highway. The girl’s
"'iidition was described as critical.

¦ 'ffieers, who held Mrs. Stallings,
¦id -he smashed a glass with* Tier

!>i tol reached inside the car and shot
girl in the head, her husband in

•ii" headanT then battered the girl
m tin head with the pistol butt.

Lhihlress
I s Freed In
Kidnaping

Released After Be-
ing Held 24 Hours
in the Stoll Kidnap-
ing Case
r ' . i lesion, W. Va., Oct. 13. iff)—
H lt* r Childress, an unemployed man

11 ni Cleveland, was released today
•nii i being held for 24 hours for ques-
"ndi.g H.bout the kidnaping of Mrs.

''¦W" Stoll, in oLuisville, Ky.
William If. Haywood, department

justice agent, said he was satis-
! 'I that Childress knew nothing
about the case”.

IOOTBALL RESNLTS
(First Period)

Pennsylvania, 0; Yale, 7.
'outhern California, 0; Pittsburgh 6.

heather
H)K north CAROLINA

¦air. slightly colder tonight.
I‘ight frost in central and heavy
r "''t in extreme west portion. Sun-

day fair.

“Snatch” Victim

KmH I "

¦Kg' ,

liil:

Mrs. Alice Stoll, pictured here, beau-
tiful blonde wife of a Louisville. Ky.,
milli. .onaire, was abducted from her
residence in her negligee last Tuesday
night by a “snatcher” who demanded
ransom of $50,000. The woman’s hus-
band announced he had paid the ran-
som. Department of Justice men are
at work on the case.

Price Slash
On Gasoline

Significant
Companies Believed
Getting Level Down
In Advance of Gen-
eral Assembly

Daily Dispatch Himim.
la the Sir Walter Motel,

II) ,J. U. busker \ llle.
Raleigh. Oct. 13 The recent redue

tion of two cents a gallon in the re-
tail price of gasoline in North Caro-
lina, announced first by the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey and fol

lowed by all the other gasoline com-
ing the first step on the part of the
panics in the State, is regarded as be-
large gasoline distributors to get the
prices down before the legislature
meets here the first week in January.
While they completely ignored the re
quest made sveral months ago by the
Governor, when he asked them if
they could not, reduce prices here at

least to the lower level being charged
in surrounding states, there is reason
to believe that they are not ignoring
what he said he would do when th<
legislature got here, if prices were not

rduced.
When the governor called the con-

ference several months ago of gaso-
line and oil distributors and asked

(Continued on Page Six)

ALEXANDER’SFATE
BOLSTERS AMERICA

JHe Was Dictator and Turns
Public Here Against

Dictatorship

By LESLIE EICHEL
(Central Press Staff Writer)

Cleveland, Oct. 13—Views of the in-

terior of the United tSates are im-
portant—for the views of the interior
govern Congress.

Immediate reaction to the assas-
sination of King Alexander of Yugo-

slavia indicated a view that dictators

soonor late fall by violence, or breed
violence.

Yugo-Slavia was another product of
the Versailles treaty. In a nation of

13,000,000 persons there are 5,000.000

disfranchised Croatians. who evident-

ly object to a Serbian dictator

who desire a republic of their own.
The assassin was a Croat.

* * *

Against Stalin’s Views
Views of Josef Stalin, Soviet dic-

(Continued on Page Two.)

SPAIN’S TELEPHONE
COMMUNICATION CUT
Effects International Com-

munications to Halt False
News Reports

TO GIVE OUT REPORTS

Government Will Use Radio And Its
Representatives to Give Reports

Abroad, Other Means
Free

Paris, Oct. 13. (ff'—All international
telephone communications with Spain
were cut. today and the Spanish em-
bassy announced that the government
at Madrid had suspended the forcigi,
telephone service to prevent “trans-
mission of false news with the delib-
eratep urpose of injuring Spain”.

However, the communications said,,
“the government is leaving free divers
other means of communications’’ on
its side, the government will give ac-
curate reports abroad of the situation
in Spain by radio and by its repre-
sentatives.

norfolkUThern
M A Y STOP TRAINS
Deprived of “Mullet Road’’

Lease, It May Quit Ope-
rations There
Daily Di«pa;«'* Barca*,
In the Jir Walter Hotel,

By J. C. Bankervllle.
Raleigh, Oct. 13.—Intimations have

been heard here to the effect that
the Norfolk, and Southern, peeved at

the action of the State in cancelling
its lease to the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad from Goldsboro to
Morehead City, is threatening to
dump the entire road back on the
State or “in the governor’s lap” and
stop operating trains over It. It has
also been learned from reliable
sources that nothing would please the
governor more than to nave the N.
and S. do' this and thus forfeit its op-
erating bond of SIIO,OOO, which would
then immediately become available in
cash. This amount in cash, it is
understood, together with the fact
that the forfeiture of this bond would
automatically give the State complete
control of the road, woula be all that

1 (Continued on Page Six)

Blame Terrorist’s Band
Os King’s Assassination

Yugoslavia Accuses Hun-
gary of Harboring “Us-

tashi” Blamed for
King’s Death

BAND THOUGHT POWER
BEHIND THE KILLINGS

Identified By French Pre-
fecture Personel As Those
Behind the Sinister Plot;
Think They Sent Woman
With Gun

(Copyright by the Associated Press)

Paris, Oct. 13. (ff)—The terrorist
band “ustashi” which Yugoslavia at*

cused Hungary of harboring was iden-
tified by the French prefecture per-
sonal as the sinister power behind th*.
assassination of King Alexander of
Yugoslavia Snd Barthou
Marseilles Tuesday.

Two suspects held in Annasse, ana
two men who escaped the police hunt
for accomplices of Peptrus Kaleman.
the actual assassin, were identified
from photographs as memibers of the
Yugoslav refugee organiation at
Ustashia, which is alleged to oe head-
ed by a man name Pacerich.

It was this organiation, said the
police, vvhich sent a pretty brown
haired woman to carry the gang’s
gun to Fiance. The woman escaped
ed capture.

DEMOIgM
But in Some Places Such

Success Would Be Anti-
Administration

By CHARLES P. STEWART
(Central Press Staff Writer)

Washington, Oct. 13—Even Demo-
crats agree that Senator James Hamil
ton Lewis of Illinois, chairman of
their party’s senatorial campaign
committee, does not propose to lose
any Jeffersonian advantage, in the
coming elction, through failure to

claim a great plenty in advance.

Senator eLwis lists the following
Democratic senatorial victories as as-
sured :

Governor A. Harry Moore over
Senator Hamilton F. Kean in New

Jersey.
Ex-Senator Peter G. Gerry over

Senator Felix Hebrt in Rhode Island.
George L. Radcliffe over ex-Sena-

Joseph I. France in Maryland.
Slierman Minton over Senator Ar-

thur R. Robinson in Indiana. 1
Ex-Governor A. Vic Donahey over

Senator Simeon D. Fess in Ohio.
John M. Callahan over Senator

Robert M. LaFollette (Progressive)
and John B. Chappie (stand pat Re-
publican) in Wisconsin.

Harry S. Truman over Senator Ros-
coe C. Patterson in Missouri.

Rush D. Holt over Senator Henry
D. Hatfield in West Virginia.

epresentative Dennis Chavez over

(Continued on Page Six)

Patrolmen Called Off
In Missouri’s Man-Hunt

Capital City, Mo., Oct. 13. (vP) —Col.
B. Marvin Castell, superintendent of

the Missouri highway patrol, today

ordered all troopers engeged in the
.hunt for Charles Arthur (Pretty Boy)
Floyd, outlaw, to return to their reg-
ular assignments.

For 24 hours 40 highway patrolmen
and more than 250 peace officers
sought to track down the southwest

desperado, who with two companions
was believed to have been seen yester-
day near Mexico, Mo. He was re-
'ported seen in other Missouri and
soutrern lowa points throughout the
day.

The long vigil throughout the night,
Castel said, produced virtually no
clues.

Thebelief was expressed by Castel
that tile men had escaped.
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Prison Populace
Sets New Record

Dsiily Dittr-ntch Huri-.-in,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

IIV .!. O. UASKERVI 1,1,.
Raleigh, Oct. 13.—The State pri-

son system has the largest popula-
tion now it has ever had, Director
J. B. Roach pointed out today, the
latest report shouting a population
otn October 1 of B,O£K prisoners
with a total of 9,776 prisoners
handled during the month of Sep-
tember. Until tile last month or so
the average population has been
about 7,800 prisoners a month.

Os this number, an average of
about 6,700 prisoners a day are be-
ing worked on the roads, the others
being used on the various prison
farms and prison camps. A great
many of these are those physically
unable to do the work required on
the roads, but are able to work on
the farms and in the gardens at
the various prison camps.

During September 106 prisoners
escaped of which 75 were captur-
ed, making a net loss of only 31
prisoners.

«RS
Many Leaders Speak At

Gathering Held In Ra- •

leigh on Friday

Daily Dispatch Bureau,

(it the Sir Walter Hotel,
By .1, C. Baskcrville.

Raleigh, Oct. 13—“It would take the

Republicans 50 years to develop and
get together a gathering of women as

able and as interested as this group,”
Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus told

the group of about 250 women at lun-

cheon at the Raleigh Woman’s Club
Friday, a feature of the all-day rally

of women from all over the State, held

by Mrs. C. W. Tillett, Jr., vice-chair-
man.

At the morning session Mrs. James

H. Wolfe, acting director of the Wo-

men’s Division of National Democra-
tic Headquarters, told the women of

the most effective method of organiz-
ation, especially among women, and
Dr. D. D. Carroll, dean of the Uni-

versity’s School of Commerce, went
into the economics behind the “New

Deal” and the beneficial effect it is

having and will continue to have on
the lives of the American people.

Miss Beatrice Cobb, national com-
mitteewoman, of Morganton, brought
a brief word of greeting, and Miss

Harriot Elliott, head of the political
science department of Woman’s Col-

lege, Grensboro, showed the responsi-
bilityof the government to its citizens,
and now the present administration is

meeting that responsibility.
At the luncheon, after Mrs. Tillett

had introduced the prominent men
and women present, a sort of “Who’s

(Continued on Page Two)


